This article outlines a study assessing and comparing the rate of use of non-reference print and electronic book collections acquired during the same time period at one academic library. Rate of use was examined for both collections by discipline and method of acquisition. The author found that 74% of print titles acquired in 2008-09 had been used within their first six years in the collection, and that 27% of print books acquired between 2008 and 2014 had been used between July 2013 and November 2014. By contrast, only 12% of the ebooks acquired between 2008 and 2014 were used during the same 17-month period. The author examines how different print and electronic collection development models might affect monograph use in academic libraries within the context of previously published research.
This article outlines a study assessing and comparing the rate of use of non-reference print and electronic book collections by discipline and method of acquisition acquired during the same time period at one academic library. The author uses this data to explore, within the context of previously published research, how different collection development methods (firm-order and approval plans for print books and demand-driven acquisition of ebooks) impact monograph use in academic libraries, whether print books have lost their value for library users, and how libraries can assess if and/or when ebooks are used more than print. This study is unique in attempting to compare use of all of a library's non-reference print and electronic monographs acquired during the same time period and also in its discussion of the rate of use of ebooks from multiple studies. Thus, the article offers new perspectives on the transition of academic library collections from print to electronic format.
Literature Review
Use of print collections in academic libraries has been a rich area of research in library science for decades. Usage studies span collections from small special libraries to large research libraries and consortia. Though each study is different, most measure what percentage of a part of the library's collection (usually defined either by publication date or acquisition date) received use (measured either by circulations only or circulations combined with in-house use counts) during a given time period.
The frequently-cited Pittsburgh study examined collection use at the University of Pittsburgh between 1969 and 1975. 1 It revealed that only 60% of books purchased there in 1969 had circulated at least once in their first 7 years in the collection. This figure is frequently cited as the benchmark for use that most academic libraries' print collections experience, though an exploration of the published literature shows that, in fact, rate of collection use as demonstrated in published studies varies widely (as great as 91% and as low as 34%). (Insert table 1) Moreover, variations in the literature on print use make it very difficult to generalize the conclusions of any one study to all libraries. This is not only because collection use is influenced by a variety of factors which will differ from library to library, but also because the studies themselves are all Some include in-house use; others do not. Some only include approval books; others do not. The amount of time the books have been available in the collection also varies from study to study. There are no follow-up studies to show how many of the unused books in one study ultimately do get used. It's impossible to extrapolate from the data that exists to come up with a "typical" value for the use of print collections.
Rate of use has also been employed to assess publisher and aggregator ebook collections. Like print use studies, these studies show rates of use that vary widely.
In 2001, Langston found that 94% of 1,522 ebooks available to all 23 California State University libraries received at least one use between May and December 2001. 2 Bucknell looked at the number of Springer ebooks used at the University of Liverpool in 2009 and found that 48% of 2005-2008 imprints and 40% of 2009 imprints were used at least once that year. 3 At Seton Hall, RoseWiles found that 55% of 214 individually purchased ebrary ebooks added between 2009 and 2011 were used in 2011, but only 7.2% of "a large business collection" of ebooks was used in 2009, the first year it was available. 4 Knowlton looked at the percent of titles used in a collection of ebooks and compared it to the percent titles used in a collection of print books in order to determine the percent expected use (PEU) of ebooks in different subject areas at the University of Memphis. 5 His methodology closely mirrored the methodology employed in the current study, with a few differences. Knowlton compared the rate of use of a group of ebooks to the rate of use of a group of print books during an identical time period (academic year 2013-14), but he chose groups of titles based on publication date rather than acquisition date (resulting in groups more equivalent in size than in the current study), and limited his examination of ebooks to one aggregator collection -those available via ebooks on EBSCOhost. Knowlton found that 16.1% of the print books received use during the time period studied while only 10.4% of the electronic titles received any use.
The majority of quantitative use studies of ebooks have looked at the use of ebooks acquired via DDA (demand-driven acquisition). In this method of acquisition, records for ebooks are loaded into the library's catalog, and patron use determines which titles are purchased. Though the authors of these studies usually focus on metrics such as cost and which subjects and publishers receive the highest number of purchases, they also typically include statistics for how many titles were made available to users and how many received use or received enough use to be purchased during the time covered in the study. As the published data reveals, the percentage of ebook titles used or purchased in these programs has ranged from about 4%-14%, despite the fact that the DDA records in these studies were profiled before loading to be relevant, recent and academic in nature. (Insert table 2) When compared to the results of print use studies, it is evident that existing quantitative studies of ebook use from DDA plans demonstrate a much lower rate of use (as measured by quantity of titles available receiving any use) than existing quantitative studies of print books. One reason for the low rate of overall use in DDA studies may be because the titles studied were only available for a short time before their percent use was recorded, often less than one year, while the titles in print studies were usually available for much longer. However, it is important to note that DDA programs appear to result in the use of a narrower range of available titles than those in more traditionally acquired print collections.
A number of studies have attempted to compare ebook and print book use, usually, though not always, by comparing vendor-supplied use counts of ebooks (in the form of accesses or downloads) to circulations of those same titles held in print. This is problematic, because one ebook "access" will involve a user doing one of many actions, such as looking at the table of contents,
downloading a chapter, doing a search, or reading any number of pages. One circulation of a print book can represent hundreds of such actions -or none. Though both statistics are valuable information for assessment, these measurements are simply not comparable.
Some researchers have used this kind of data to claim that ebooks are used more than print, but looking at percent titles used shows that this is only sometimes the case. 6 Littman and Connaway compared the use of 7,880 titles at Duke University and found that 40% of the books were used electronically between February 2001 and August 2002, while 35.5% were used in print. 7 In Christian and Aucoin's study of the use of 2,852 books at Louisiana State University in 2002, not only did more of the print books receive use (29.27% vs. 19 .6% of the electronic books), their total circulations were higher than the total number of ebook accesses. 8 (An important factor in the difference between these two figures is the fact that the print books had been in the collection for between one and 2.5 years, while the ebooks had only been available for between six months and one year.) 10 By contrast to the aforementioned studies, Goodwin compared the use of 275 titles at Coastal Carolina University between April 2011 and October 2013 and found that 75.6% of the titles were used electronically while only 29.1% were used in print.
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Methodology
Two methods were used at Bowling Green State University (BGSU) to assess the use of recentlyacquired non-reference print books. The first involved evaluating what percent of titles acquired between July 2008 and June 2014 had received at least one circulation or recorded in-house use since their acquisition. The second involved determining what percent of the same group of titles had received at least one use (specifically a circulation) between July 2013 and November 2014. This was the period represented by the "last year/year-to-date" fields for circulation counts in BGSU's integrated library system (Innovative's Sierra) at the time the data was collected. In-house use from July 2013 to November 2014 could not be calculated, because there is no mechanism for recording in-house use by date in Sierra.
In November 2014, the author used the "create lists" function in Sierra to export lists of all items acquired during each of the six fiscal years 2008-09 through 2013-14 and shelved, as of November 2014, in the main circulating collection. Titles with multiple item records attached to the bibliographic records were removed to simplify the analysis process (these titles equaled 1%-3% of the titles in each list). Next, titles with purchase fund codes that indicated they were not firm order or approval purchases were also removed.
The titles in the study were divided into six disciplines and 42 subjects based on call number ranges (see Table 3 ). The call numbers were normalized using Conley and Nolan's formula for Excel. 17 (insert Table 3) Percent use was calculated for the titles purchased in each year from 2008-09 through 2012-13 by determining how many titles purchased in each year year had at least one recorded circulation or inhouse use in Sierra from the date of order through November 2014.
The library's non-reference ebooks were similarly assessed. While it would have been ideal to determine the number of zero-use titles in all of BGSU'S ebook packages acquired between 2008 and 2014, the data to do this was simply not available. Therefore, the author examined what percent of non-
reference ebooks acquired between 2008 and 2014 received at least one use (as defined by a download) between July 2013 and November 2014. This is the same time period represented in the "last year/yearto-date" circulation count for the lists of print books included in the study. Five ebook packages containing 73,148 titles were examined; these fit the criteria of being a) mainly non-reference monographs b) acquired since 2008 c) books for which title-level usage data was available (Table 4 ). The only package that fit these criteria but could not be included was Safari, an ebook package of technical books, because title lists and adequate usage reports were unavailable.
(insert Table 4) The number and subject distribution of titles owned was determined by downloading title lists from the publishers' websites and using either the call number or subject area assigned to each title on that list. The lists were downloaded between November 2014 and June 2015. To determine the number and subject distribution of titles used, the author downloaded COUNTER BR2 usage reports for July 2013-November 2014 from the publishers' websites and downloaded call numbers for each book from GOBI (EBSCO's -formerly YBP's -book acquisition software) by matching on ISBN. (COUNTER BR2 reports list each title that has gotten a full-text download and how many downloads were made from that title in a given time period.) Most, but not all, titles could be matched to a call number. Ebooks were broken out into the same subject and discipline groups as the print titles. For two packages, Oxford and Springer, usage reports were also downloaded from the OhioLINK Electronic Book Center (a separate platform that provides access to many of the books purchased by OhioLINK), combined with those publishers' BR2 reports, and deduplicated to get an accurate picture of all titles used in those packages.
Looking at the number of titles used in each format allowed for a comparison of the level of use of print to electronic non-reference monographs that bypassed the shortcomings of comparing the number of accesses or downloads of ebooks to the number of circulations of print in order to assess which group of titles received more use.
Findings
Print Book Use
The oldest group of print books included in the study (those which were purchased in 2008-09 and therefore had been part of the collection for six years) had a use rate of 74% by 2014, where 74% of the titles had at least one circulation or in-house use since their date of purchase -much greater than the 60% overall use rate often cited. This use rate also compares favorably to those in other published use studies. Table 6 shows how use for monographs purchased from 2008-09 through 2012-13 at BGSU grew the longer each group of titles remained in the collection. Even though it is impossible to know when each of BGSU's titles circulated for the first time, we do know both how many titles in each group have ever circulated as well as how many circulated in the "last year/year-to-date" period (July 2013 through November 2014), and these numbers show how use of each group grew the longer the books were owned. The data suggests that, at BGSU, a collection's use will continue to grow throughout the first six years its titles are available, though the rate of growth will be greatest in the
(Insert table 5)
Print Use by Length of Time in Collection
The authors of the Pittsburgh study concluded that if a book hadn't been used in its first two years in the collection it was unlikely to be used at all, but studies other than this one suggest that the period of growth lasts longer than this. 12 Cornell found the "interval of active discovery" to be 12 years, not two. 13 At Lingnan University it was seven years. 14 De Jager did not specify when use at the University of Cape Town plateaued but did say that more than three years of ownership was necessary for a group of books to reach maximum use. 15 Burrell also addressed this: in attempting to develop a mathematical model to predict how much of a collection will account for 80% of circulations he showed that time influences circulation and concluded that, "When we observe a fixed collection over an increasing length of time we find that gradually more and more of the items are circulated for the first time so that gradually the size of the circulating collection increases." 16 Though, like de Jager, he did not provide a time period to plateau, his model was derived by looking at the use of four collections over a four year window; percent use in all grew during that period.
Print Use by Subject and Discipline
Overall use for each subject and discipline was determined by looking at use of all years' purchases in the aggregate. As shown in Tables 7 and 8 , the discipline with the highest percent use overall was education, but use in all disciplines across all years was very strong.
(Insert tables 7 & 8)
When use by subject was examined in the aggregate, eleven subject areas showed that 70% or more of purchases made 2008-09 to 2012-13 had been used at least once (though some of these had relatively few purchases), while only four subjects had a use rate of less than 50% (Tables 9a & 9b) .
(Insert tables 9a & 9b)
Other studies have concluded that areas of collection strength tend to circulate at higher rates than areas that are less carefully built or have fewer titles. 18 However, the subjects with the highest rate of use at Bowling Green State University were not necessarily those that saw the highest rate of purchasing, though two were: education and sociology and social sciences ranked one and three respectively in number of purchases made. It is unclear exactly what other factors spurred the high rate of use of BGSU's most popular subjects.
The lowest-used subjects were mostly in the sciences and non-English languages. This is consistent with existing studies. In the United States, circulation at academic libraries of non-English language books and "ethnocentric" subject areas, such as physics and mathematics, tends to be lower because the audience for these books is smaller than for English-language books and interdisciplinary subjects.
19 61% of Cornell's English-language books published between 1990 and 2010 had circulated by 2010, while the highest percent-use of a language other than English was 34%. 20 In the OhioLINK consortium, Spanish-language books circulated half as much as English in 2007, and all other languages were used even less. 21 Kent et al also noted the comparatively low circulation of non-English language books.
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Print Use by Order Method
Firm order books were, overall, used slightly more than approval books, but the difference
between the two methods of acquisition was not great.
( Insert table 10) This supports Tyler's findings at the University of Nebraska: approval books did not circulate as well as librarian selections there. 23 However, Kingsley drew the opposite conclusion: of about 1,000 books cataloged at Western Michigan in September 1995, 50% of approval books had circulated within 5 months, while only 29% of books acquired by other means had circulated in the same period. 24 Whether or not books acquired via an approval plan reach the same level of use as librarian purchases depends in part on how individual libraries structure both methods of acquisition; however, the author was surprised at the low variance between these methods at Bowling Green State University over this time period.
Ebook Use
Though Bowling Green State University offers five undergraduate and 18 graduate degrees that are fully online, as well as additional blended degree programs and numerous online courses, ebook use at Bowling Green State University lags behind print book use. Even though the library acquired over twice as many ebooks as print books between 2008 and 2014, more print titles circulated between July 2013 and November 2014 than ebook titles were used during that time. In addition, a higher percentage of titles were used in print than were used electronically. While 27% of the print books acquired between 2008 and 2014 circulated at least once between July 2013 and November 2014, only 12% of ebook titles had at least one use (Table 11 ). In addition, use of recentlypurchased monographs in every discipline was lower for ebooks than for print -in some disciplines much lower.
(Insert table 11)
Collection Patterns and Use
Collection patterns at Bowling Green State University for ebooks and print books were very different between 2008 and 2014. Of the print books purchased between 2008 and 2014, 70% were in the social sciences and humanities. 70% of these purchases that were used in that same period were also in the social sciences and humanities, as were 70% of the titles that circulated between July 2013 and November 2014. (Insert table 12) By contrast, only 37% of ebooks collected during the same period were in the social sciences and humanities. Again, usage rates by discipline for ebooks aligned with collection rates (Table 13) . (Insert table 13) BGSU's data suggests monograph use patterns follow collection patterns for both print books and ebooks, and data from other ebook studies confirms this.
In two short pilots carried out at the California State University System in 2011 and 2012, Shepherd and Langston found the number of books purchased in each subject to be largely proportional to the number of records available in that subject.
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McLure and Hoseth's data also show that use generally followed availability in Colorado State University's DDA program in 2010, though it did not correlate as closely as it did at BGSU. table 14) Levine-Clark looked at use of all 642,885 ebrary titles available worldwide in 2014 and shared the percentages of titles available and used in each of three disciplines that year. Again, the numbers are proportional.
(Insert table 15) Does this mean that if libraries collected more ebooks in the humanities and social sciences, ebook use patterns would not lean as heavily towards STEM disciplines and would instead mirror the use patterns of print books? The author believes yes -but at a cost: libraries could also see lower overall monograph use than we do with print collections. Knowlton examined access and use of print and ebooks to calculate user preference for ebooks by subject. He concluded that, at his institution, "preference does seem to have more influence than availability in dictating format choice," meaning that simple availability of books in electronic format is not the only, or most important, factor driving use. 29 Even when use patterns follow collection patterns, format preference may still play a significant role. And while users are increasingly willing to use ebooks, surveys indicate they still, overall, prefer print: the author examined ten user surveys published between 2011 and 2016, and all showed that the largest number of respondents indicated a preference for print.
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BGSU'S recently-acquired print books might have been more in demand than our ebooks not only because of format preference and discipline distribution, but also because the print titles were more relevant to our users' needs. For example, many of the ebooks available to Bowling Green State University users are in medicine and engineering, but Bowling Green State University does not have medical or engineering degree programs.
Acquiring ebooks locally, especially via DDA, could definitely boost the relevance of BGSU'S ebook collections. However, despite the fact that BGSU's ebooks were consortial purchases of publisher packages, their overall rate of use during the year studied is comparable to what many libraries have experienced with DDA plans (see Table 2 ). In fact, only two usage studies involving ebook collections of any kind larger than 2,000 titles have shown use of a significant portion of the titles. Dewland and See were enthusiastic about the University of Arizona's "significant decrease in the acquisitions budget" after implementing a DDA program, but ignored the fact that this was largely because their users were choosing to use very few ebooks at all, and even fewer enough to force a purchase of one via DDA. 31 It remains to be seen if the use rate of ebook collections will ever approach the use rate of print collections, and the data available makes this far from certain. As Knowlton wrote, "if librarians blithely steer patrons toward e-books even in those fields where patrons have demonstrated a collective preference for print books, they may be unwittingly deterring use by making a majority of new titles available only in formats their patrons are disinclined to read." 32 The lower overall rate of use of ebooks in most studies seems to bolster this conclusion.
Falling Circulation: Are Print Books Less Valued?
At Bowling Green State University (as at many universities), overall circulation is declining (Table  16 ).
(Insert table 16) Does this mean print books are less valuable to our users and the library should acquire fewer
The strong rate of use of new purchases suggests there are other reasons for this. One might be BGSU'S falling rate of print book acquisition: Bowden found that collection size contributed significantly to collection use. 25 Lower enrollment could be another: at the University of Nevada Las Vegas between 2002 and 2007, collection use patterns followed enrollment patterns. 26 Also, Bowling Green State University had nearly 200 fewer full-time faculty members in 2013-14 than it did in 2008-09, and both Cornell and Virginia Tech found that faculty were responsible for the circulation of more books than undergraduates, despite the difference in the size of these user populations. 27 The implementation of a discovery layer (Summon) in summer 2011 has probably also played a role in BGSU'S falling circulation. Before the 2011-12 academic year, the default search box on the library's home page searched the catalog, and thus users were directed primarily to books for the majority of their information needs. Beginning in 2011-12 the default search box changed to search Summon, and users now find full text articles alongside books and can choose which will better fill their need.
Conclusions and Suggestions for Further Research
Academic librarians have embraced ebooks and DDA purchasing models with great enthusiasm while being critical of the number of unused books collected through traditional print collection development models. 33 At BGSU, data shows that recently-purchased print books are enjoying a high level of use, comparing favorably both to the levels of use presented in other published print use studies and the level of use commonly cited for academic library collections, despite the fact that overall print circulation is falling. BGSU's data also shows that ebooks purchased at the same time had a lower rate of use in one recent year than these print purchases.
Despite the fact that the ebooks available to Bowling Green State University users were mainly consortial purchases of front-list publisher packages, their rate of use was comparable to the overall rate of use of ebooks made available via DDA plans at a number of other libraries in the past several years. Though most DDA studies have celebrated the success of their programs, the data from this and other use studies of ebooks suggests that migrating monograph collections from print to online could have a detrimental impact on the overall use of monographs in an academic library collection.
Published studies of DDA use indicate that libraries can expect a very small percent of available records to receive any use when they are first added to the collection. Because it can take print books up to 12 years to see their first circulation, the period of discovery for ebooks may be similar. However, because users still largely prefer print books, the unavailability of desired books in print format could also affect the overall rate of use of any ebook collection. Assessing the period to maximum use for groups of ebooks by acquisition model (publisher package, aggregator package, and DDA) and assessing which acquisition models result in the highest rates of use for available titles and how these ultimately compare to different models of print acquisition are potential areas for further research for libraries. A complicating factor in discovering this information will be the difficulty in knowing exactly which ebooks are made available when in different models.
As the balance of print and electronic monographs in academic library collections continues to evolve, libraries should pay attention to the availability of desirable titles in ebook format while acknowledging user preferences in order to reach their long-term collection goals, including goals for monograph use.
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